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You've chosen to clear all of your selected topics. Neomycin Gentamicin Amikacin Quinolone: Demeclocycline
Chlortetracycline Oxytetracycline Tetracycline. Are you sure you want to add all of these topics? By using this site, you
agree to the Terms of Use and Privacy Policy. List of references click here Aldara [package insert]. This site does not
dispense medical advice or advice of any kind. Aldara Warnings and Precautions. People who have had an organ
transplant and are taking immune-suppressing drugs should not use imiquimod. If you choose this option, it cannot be
undone, and you'll need to choose at least new topic to continue using your HealthSavvy programs. Site users seeking
medical advice about their specific situation should consult with their own physician. You've chosen to add topics from
the topic group to your selected topics. Graceway declared bankruptcy in after the expiration of the patents on
imiquimod, and its assets, including the rights to imiquimod branding and approvals in the Americas, were purchased by
Medicis Pharmaceutical. Interferon alfa 2b Peginterferon alfa-2a.IMIQUIMOD cream is used to treat external genital or
anal warts. It is also used to treat other skin conditions such as actinic keratosis and certain types of skin cancer. The
lowest GoodRx price for the most common version of imiquimod is around $, 84% off the average retail price of $
Compare immune. Consumer information about the medication imiquimod (Aldara, Zyclara), includes side effects, drug
interactions, recommended dosages, and storage information. Read more about the Is imiquimod-topical available as a
generic drug? Do I need a prescription for are available? Cream: %, %, and 5% ?What are the side effects of ?What is
the dosage for. Imiquimod 5% Cream Packets. Generic Equivalent To Aldara. Price: Select Quantity Below When
treating superficial basal cell carcinoma, apply 5 times a week for a full 6 weeks. When treating warts, apply 3 times a
week for up to 16 weeks. If you have any questions about which days to apply this medication or how. Generic drug
availability, manufacturer information, and patent status on Aldara. ALDARA (imiquimod - cream;topical).
Manufacturer: MEDICIS Approval date: February 27, Strength(s): 5% Note: Fraudulent online pharmacies may attempt
to sell an illegal generic version of Aldara. These medications may be. Aldara (imiquimod) is used to treat actinic
keratosis, basal cell carcinoma and genital warts. Includes Aldara side effects, Generic Name: imiquimod topical (i MI
kwi mod TOP ik al) Brand Names: Aldara Usually applied 5 times per week (such as Monday through Friday) for a full
6 weeks. Apply the cream from one ?Generic Availability ?Imiquimod Cream ?Side Effects ?Dosage. Buy Imiquimod
5% online at lowest discount price. Free shipping on many products. Licensed and certified Canadian pharmacy.
Satisfaction Guarantee. This medication is used to treat certain types of growths on the skin. These are precancero.
Imiquimod Topical cream 5pct Drug Medication Dosage information. Learn about the reported side effects, related class
drugs, and how these medications will affect your daily lifestyle. Visit rubeninorchids.com for more details. Order one
Sachet of generic for aldara (Imiquimod) 5% cream at $ Order more than 3 & save $ only at our pharmacy. This cream
is used for treating genital warts & some types of skin cancers too. What is it Generic Aldara is a prescription
medication that comes in a form of cream which is applied to the skin. It is used in treatment of different types of skin
cancers (Bowe. Imiquad Cream 5% w/w mg (3 sachets in 1 pack,Glenmark) gm. Quantity. Price. Price Per Unit. Save. 6
Sachets. $ USD. $ USD. Imiquad Cream by Glenmark (Generic Aldara 5%) is used to treat nonhyperkeratotic,
nonhypertrophic actinic keratoses (AK) on the face or scalp, primary superficial basal cell carcinoma (sBCC) in
immunocompetent adults and External genital and perianal warts.
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